
fThat so young a man be suCCeSSful' 
Over the years. Chelmsford bas num

bered among Its sons and daughters ~eral 
professionals who have achieved national 
and/ or International fame, particularly In 
medicine. Ors. Wlllard Parker. Johp Call 
Dalton, Rufus Wyman and hie son. Jeffries 
Wyman. and Anna Q. Olurchlll are In
cluded ln this group. 

However; the son of yet another doctor re
ceived recognition In a different ftcld and at 
a comparatively early age. 

John Galen Howard, the youngest son of 
Dr. Levi Howard, was brought up In the 
Greek revival houae at 21 Oielmsford 
Street. After graduating from the 01.elmsford 
public schoola, John stud.led architecture at 
the Maeeachuaett.s Instltue of Technology: 
furthertng hls pro(easlonal education ln the 
office of the eminent architect, H.H. Rich
ardeon. 

He spent a year and a half In California In 
the practice of his profession. after which he 
returned east but soon made a · visit to Eu
rope. profitably spending some slx months 
In studying the noted architectural models 
to be found In the great continental cities. 
Upon his return, he was employed in the 
office of Mc.Kim. Mead & White. leading 
architects ln New York City. 

T'1eway 
·11 was 
By George A. 

Parkhurst 

The publlaher of Cosmopolitan magazine, 
In the fall of 1889, offered a prtze of $.200 
for the best plan for a public bath house In 
New York. As the newspaper reported: "'Cir
culars were sent to the prominent architects 
of the country and drawings were received 
from more than 30 competltors. 

·•At a recent meet.mg of the committee or 
awards. the plan of John Galen Howard was 
accepted as most d'8Cl"Vlng of the prize. The 
estimated coat of the building ls $200.000 
and when lt Is erected the destgner probably 
wtll be the supervising architect. That SQ 

young a man. he Is but 26 years old. should 
be Swocessful In a contest with so many able 
competitors is no sltght honor and most 
creditable to his thorough acquaintance 
with the details of his professi()ll." 

All of the work on this project was done 
by Mr. Howard outside of working hours 

and not as an employee of McKlm, Mead & 
White. 

The house 1n whiclt John Howard a~t 
his youth. ~bile now .~~ b):be one 
of Chelms(CJl'd's architecturally Interesting 
historic homes, ls betttt known as the rest- ,., 
dcncc and · office of several of the town's 
physicians. It was built about 1840 by Dr. 
Francis M. Kittredge, one of the 14 children 
of Dr. Paul Kittredge who llved aa-oss the 
street. Incidentally. four of the fourteen dlll
dren of Dr. Paul Kittredge became doctors In 
later life. 

In 1848 Dr. Francis Kittredge sold the 
house to Dr. Levi Howard, father or the 
young architect. Dr. Howard deeded lt to hJs 
son, Dr. Amasa Howard, 1n 1895. Another 
doctor. Leonard Dursthofl', purchaed lt In 
1924. It ls now the residence or Mr. Henry 
Eriksen, who operatt.s an antique shop In 
his barn. 

The present writer has. unfortunately. not 
been abl~ to \lllCQver any informatton on the 
public bath house whose design won recog
nition for a Chelmsford native. 

But that's the way It was In 1890. 

George A. Parkhurst Is a Oielmsford hls
tonan whose family has lived In town since 
1654. 


